2022 Fashion Revue Pre-Entry Form
Due in the Extension Office by June 21st
No late entries will be accepted

Clothing Construction
Name _____________________ Age (as of 1-1-22) ____________________
Club ________________________ Class # (from Fairbook) ________________

Clothing Construction
Name _____________________ Age (as of 1-1-22) ____________________
Club ________________________ Class # (from Fairbook) ________________

Clothing Buymanship
Name _____________________ Age (as of 1-1-22) ____________________
Club ________________________ Class # (from Fairbook) ________________

Clothing Buymanship
Name _____________________ Age (as of 1-1-22) ____________________
Club ________________________ Class # (from Fairbook) ________________

Clothing Buymanship
Name _____________________ Age (as of 1-1-22) ____________________
Club ________________________ Class # (from Fairbook) ________________

Clothing Buymanship
Name _____________________ Age (as of 1-1-22) ____________________
Club ________________________ Class # (from Fairbook) ________________